Ab
OVERVIEW
OF SNOWREMOVALPRACTIGES
GeneralProcedures
indicatesan
The snowordinanceis calledintoeffectwhenreliableweatherinformation
approachingstorm likely having 2" or more accumulation.The overallgoal for
within
duringan averagestormis to haveactivitiescompleted
snowremovaloperations
16 hours. Actualperformance
will vary greatly,dependingon factorssuch as timing
previous
andamountof snowfall,
temperatures,
etc.
accumulations,
Theorderof priorityfor snowremovaloperations
is typically:
. Designated
snowroutes(2")
. Downtown,
Campustown,
and Somersetbusinessareas
. Residential
streets(3")
. Alleys(4")
. Municipal
parkinglots
. Sharedusepathsandsidewalks
Desiqnated
Snow Routesand the SnowOrdinance
Bus routes,arterialstreetsand majorcollectors
are generallythosestreetsdesignated
as snowroutesby cityordinance.
Thesestreetsare usuallyploweduponreceivingtwo
(oras needed)by Citycrewsand equipment.
As noted,the
inches(2"1of accumulation
snow ordinancewill be institutedupon predictionof such a storm. The Public
Relations
Officernotifiesthe publicwell in advancewhenthe snowordinanceis to take
effect.Parking on designatedsnow route streets is prohibited when the snow
withCyRideand Public
ordinanceis in effect.The PoliceDepartment,
in coordination
Works,will ticketand tow thosevehiclesremainingon the street.The snowordinance
remainsin placeon eachdesignated
snowrouteuntilthe snowhasstoppedfallingand
the streetis plowedcurbto curb.
Residentialcollectorsare clearedon the same basis as designatedsnow routes;
however,the snowordinanceis not in effecton thesestreets.
ResidentialStreets
Localneighborhood
streetsare ploweduponreceivingapproximately
threeinches(3")
by contractoperatorsusingtheirown equipment(tractors)
of accumulation
outfittedwith
City plow blades.Unlessa prolongedstorm is forecast,the contractorswill begin
plowinguponcompletion
of thesnowfall.
Downtown,Gampustown.
and SomersetBusinesses
The Downtown,Campustown,and Somersetbusinessareas are typicallycleared
followingclose of businessand prior to openingthe next day. Businessowners
mayclearthe sidewalks
by pushingsnowoverthe curbwhereit willlaterbe loadedout
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by City crews.Load-outof snow piles typicallytakes place by PublicWorks
duringnormalworkinghoursfollowing
completion
of all plowingpriorities.
Allevs
Alleysare clearedby Citycrewsafterreceiving
of four inches(4") or more
accumulation
following
completion
of residential
streetplowing.
MunicipalParkinqLots
sidewalks
at mostmunicipal
Snowremovaland icecontrolin parkinglots andadjacent
facilitiesare handledby contractforcesand Citycrews.As previously
stated,Citycrews
removesnowin the business
districtparkinglotsand handleload-out
at othermunicipal
lots.
SharedUse Pathsand Sidewalks
Shared use paths that are adjacentto arterialstreets and serve a multi-modal
transportation
functionare clearedthrougha cooperativeeffort betweenParksand
Recreation,
PublicWorks,and lowaStateUniversity.
trailsare also
Pavedrecreational
trailstypically
clearedby the Parksand Recreation
Department.
Granularrecreational
are notmaintained
duringthewintermonths.
in
Clearingsidewalksis the responsibility
of the adjacentpropertyowners.Provisions
the MunicipalCode requirethat all sidewalksbe clearedwithin10 daylightshours
followingthe end of accumulation.
Upon receivinga reportof a sidewalkthat is not
clear,the Citywill give noticeto the propertyownerthat the sidewalkmustbe cleaned
within24 hours.lf the sidewalkis not in compliance
at thattime,the Citywillcausethe
sidewalkto be clearedandthe chargeswill be assessedto the propertyowner.
Bus Stops
Bus pull-outs,bus stop pads,shelters,and accesswalksare clearedfor CyRideby
contract personnel.Bus stops on the lowa State Universitycampus are cleared
followingcompletion
of
by CampusServices.Thesefacilitiesare typicallymaintained
adjacentsnow route streetplowing.Load-outof snow piles typicallytakes placeby
PublicWorkscrewsduringnormalworkinghoursfollowingcompletion
of all plowing
priorities.
lce Control
hills, and curveswhen
lce controlmeasuresare used at controlledintersections,
warranted
dueto trafficor refreezing
All Citystreetsare treatedduringa cityconditions.
wideice storm.

